
After Nine Years
Lexington Testimony Remains

Unshaken.
Tlmaa ia the best test o' truth. H««ie

is a l.exiugto.i story that has Mtood
the test of time. It is a story with a

point which will come straight home
to many of us.

Mrs. .lennie Smith, Main St., Lex
Ingtou, Va., tsuys: "For yatara* 1 had
kidney complaint and my back uever
waa strong, lt often bothered me with
a dull aching. Last FebiuarY after
had a fall, my case wit* moro aasvere. I
«as iu terrible shape with lieailaehna
and dizzv si elba. Sometimes 1 just hal
to cateb hold of eoiu.'thlng to keaap my
self up. I took remedies and wus treated
by doctors, but still 1 nufTereii. Doan's
Kidney Pills were anally brought to my
intention and I had my husband Eat me
a box at B. H. Oorrell's Drug Store.
That one box did me great good. My
back felt better and stronger and the
distress, in my head wan relt*lved."
The above statement was given by

Mis Smith In January 'JStli. 1903. On
March ll, lill;*,when she waslutei view
ed by our representative, she aald:
"1 am glad to confirm my previous*
statement regarding Doau's Kidney
Bills. All I have said about them is
correct."
For sale by all dealors. Price 50 ceuts,

Foster-Mil burn Co.,Buffalo,New York,
sole ageists for the United States.
Remember the uatue.Doau's.anti
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LKAVE BOEN A VISTA
U.'-JO p.m..For Bristol iud luteriued-

ate stations. Pullman gssaWpaC and Din¬
ing Car to Itisausk.' Halloi oar Itoan-
nKe to Bristol. Couue-'ts at Koauoke
vritt) St.. Louts Kxmis'-ss for all iKiiiiin
.Vest. 1*ii 11m s.ta Sleeisor Roanoke to
Joluiubus. anil Cincinnati I'tife Car.

7.'_'."> a.m..For K.sivuo'xe. liiuelleld,
Pocahoutaa, Norton, Wlustou-Saleiu.
I'Imrlotte, Welch ima! iuteriuedlate
stations. I'ulhuau Sleeper to Oary aud
Winston Sale.ii, N. C. Cafo Diuluat
Car to Harv couoeet- at Roanoke with
Metuph's Spei'ial tor Chattauooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.57 p.m..For Ha^erstown, Phil*
alaal [stile r\t's«» Yolk. 1'tll liuau ->l«-epeiK
via HairuiHtuwu for Harrisburg, Phila¬
delphia and >'.'W York. Dining Car tn
liagerstuwu.

8.90 p.ni.--For Hisi.'«'istowii, Philadel¬
phia and New York,t'tilliuan Sleeper tu
New York, Cafe Car.

Kat s's, tl lue tables and Infurinal lon
i'hi*s>t fully fm nlsli.'d upon application
to Agont N. A W. Ry.
V? B. BEVILL.
Gen. Pass. Agt. \. C. SAl NDKKs
lioauoke. Va. Asst. Oeu'l. 1'ss.s. Agt.
Jan. 13'0»

Baltimore & Ohio
(J UKAT LY KKDUCKD

CONVENTION FARES
...TO...

Atlantic City,
lialtomore, Md.
Chicago, Ul.
Cleveland, O.
Kansas City, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Philadelphia. Pa.
St. Louis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn.
Toledo. O.
Washington, D. C.

and many points on the Pacific
Coast.
For further details apply to near¬

est Haiti moro and & Ohio ticket
agent.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It lt the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTER**

docky Mountain Toa Nuggets
A Bust Medicis* far Bm; Psop.«v

Brings Golden Health and Rsnewec Vlgo,
A Hrseciflc (or Constipation, Indignation, Li«sjs

an.. sasasMS troubles. Pimples, Eciena, linn"-,
blood Hnil wreath,BlutTKlsh Bowels, Headache
and Uao ls ur he. ItsRos-ky MomitaiiiTeuiii tab-
i.'t form, 35 centta a box. Hemline maila tu
Utu.LisTCH Dino CoKPAsTT- .Mu.lts.on. Vis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FG3 SALLOW PEOPp*

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache.

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease and Dis.
bates, and restore health and
strength. Re'it-se substitutes.

* M 'SORRELL

iOLITSHOllCT^TAR

EFFECT OF GRASS ON TREES
Experiments Made In England Stem

to Hava Shown That lt la
Injurious.

At tbe Woburn experimental fruit
farm a long inquiry has ben conduct¬
ed Into the effect of grass on trees.
and the experiments which have been
carried out form the substance of tbe
thirteenth report of the farm, which
baa just bean Issued.

It has been shown that the general
result of grassing the ground, either
by sowing seed or replacing tbe turf
after the trees have been planted, ls
the arrestatlon of all healthy growth
and the absolute stunting of ths
tree.
A light and unhealthy character Im¬

parted to the leaves is ona of the first
noticeable results of the action of
grass upon trees. With trees that are
feeling the full effect of grass the
fruits are found to be small and 111
developed.
The variations In soil temperature

are less when the ground ls grassed,
and this alone would be favorable to
the growth of trees; but this good In
fiuence is outweighed by the dele¬
terious effects..London Daily Mail.

Turn From Tea to Rubber.
The Island of Ceylon has quit the

wholesale production of tea and ls
planting rubber Instead, because the
latter ls found to be more profitable.

The Soothing Spray
Of Ely's Liquid Cream Halm, Mad in
aa atomizer, is an unspeakable relief to
eeSefBB from Catarrh. Some of them
ieserlb* it an a Godsend, and no won
der. The thick, foul discharge is dis
'odired and the patient breathes freely,
perhaps for the tlra-t time lu we-kx.
Liquid Cream Halm contains all the
healing, purifying elements of th- solid
form, und lt never fulls to satisfy. Hold
by all drtiRKliitH for 7">3., including
.praying te be, or untiled by Kly Bros.,
">0" Warren Street. New Yolk.

Paying a Compliment.
Few minister* were better loved by

their Cock t lum Hlshop Reese of Sa
vannnh. lt is told of him that when
he was rector of a purish he suw one
of his partitahaBets talking very em

phntlcnlly t«> his son and called out:
'Hello. Tom! What are you golnit

to do with thnt boy of yours?"
The old man iidvuuced to tbe door

and replied: "What nm 1 going to do
with hlmV Well. I will tell you. doe
tor. 1 sm going to do with my son

what you cannot do with yours."
"Oh. Indeed:" said the doctor. "And

pray what 1s thnt?"
"Why. I'm atoing to make a better

mun af him ttimi his father.".Boston
Journal

Here ls Relief for Women
If you have pain* In the buck. Uri¬

nary, Madder or Kidney trouble, try
Mother Gray's AROMATIC LKA1-*. Ii
pleasant herb remedy for woiueu't, HU
and a great system regulator. At
Iruarglst-s or by mail Ms., sample
r'KKE. Ad it ress, Mother tiray Co
aaRo-f.N.Y.
Why He Waa Called "Good Friday."
Alfred Buun, the celebrated Eajrttsll

Impresario aud operatic librettist ol
the Inst century, was not al wats In Blt
amiable frame of minti nnd one dav
he was seen nt n rehearsal holding n

wretched "super" by the collar nnd
scolding him savagely. The poor fal
low's fright and distress, says F. .1.
Crowest la his biographical spacdiKas
of famous musicians, attracted the at-
tentlou of Mallbrnn. the famous prims
donna. The indy crossed over to the
manager and said:
"Do you know, I shall call you 'Good

Friday?"'
"Why?" he asked.
"Because." replied Mallbrnn. "you

aire such a bot cross bun."

Use Alien's Foot-Ease,*
The antlsep'lo powder to skake into
the "hoes. Makes tight or new alioos
feel easy. Relieves painful, swollen,
tender, sweating, aching feet aod
take* the sting out of corns au.I bunions.
Sold everywhere, ate. Don't! accept
iaJ substitute. Sample FRKK. a ti
hess. Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Ancient Nursing Bottles.
According to recent discoveries lt ap

pears that nursing bottles were use<
sven In prehistoric times. This ls tni.
at least for the age of polished stone
Inasmuch tis a French archaeologist
M. Nicnlse. when exploring a neolithti
funerary deposit, found a small cia:
nursing bottle, snd this was quite In
tact This is not the only speelmei
of the kind which conies from the earl;
ages. Among others ure the spec!
mens found in the Gaulish burin
places of Jonchery and more recent!;
In the Gallo-Itomun arena of I'nrls
This latter relic of ancient baby boot
was uncovered within a coiiipurutivel;
late period.

a Guaranteed Cute For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Portrndinj
Piles. Druggist are authorize.1 to rc
fund money if PASO OINTMKN'I
falls to nure in 6 to 14 days.

Net ts me Dene.
"This boy ls a bad egg. slr."
"Then I suppose lt is of no use ti

try to whip him.".Baltimore American

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup con
forms to the Pure Food sud Drug Lat
Kiach bottle guaraateeal. Marnpie fre

Truth.
Truth lia as Impossible to be soiled b

ant out wa .'d touch as ths sunbeam.'
Milton.

Babies don't mind cold or talcs col
f kept well with Dr. Fahrney's Te»l
ling Syrup. Get lt anywhere, Satup
tte ,

EL S. BRUCK. President. TELEPHONE 75 T. S. BCRWELL Treasure
WM. R. KENNEDY. vice-President E. S. SHIELDS. Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON .... VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms and Town Property for sale. Located tn Lexington,
Va. Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of educatiou and culture, sest of Washing-ton sod Lee
University and the Virginia Military Institute. The one enjoys the unique distinction of having:been endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert E. I^ee; tbe other, often called
tbe "West Point of the South," is rich in the memories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Excellent HighSchool, four strong Banks, five white and two colored Churches, two Railroads, a population of
4,000, including nearly 1,000 young men at the two institutions. Nearly 1.2uO feet above sea-level,healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 7:* degrees, low cost of living, on
tbe National Highway from New York to Atlanta.

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY: Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and
Blue Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the famed Shenandoah Val lev of Virginia, aod about one
hundred and fifty miles from Wasbingtou City. Good fanning lands, stock raising, blue grass.tine fruit, excellent springs. Thrifty people, nourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
equable climate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs.
UosLen Pass, Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we
make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms In all parts of the State, and
if we haven't what you desiie, write to us and we will supply your wants.

Deeds written free of charge for all property >oid by us.

Farms $850 to $20,000
Residences $500 to $ 10,000
Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties,Stocks of Herchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

yVIMTEi. CAr.E CF THE DUCKS
Feed Any Creen Stuff That Happens to
Be Handy.Not Much of Any On*

Plant Given at Tima.

During wlnttT 1 iced my ducks any
sreen stud that 1 happen to have
handy. Turnip, parsnip and carrot
(cpa, cabbage leaves, beet leaves, on-
lon tops, purslane, pigweed, tender
crab grass, lettuce, radish, mustard,
out flue, all make good bulky tmed.
Tlies* are dried in the shade during
ihe summer and stored like hay. When
i want to fajed them a quantity ls
bolled for 12 hours and mixed wita.
finely cut roots, Buch as potato, turnip.
parsnip, carrol, onion and beets. Ap-
pies are also used, says a writer la
tho Orange Judd Farmer. These are
all cooked. Not much of one kind of
plant ls -riven at a time. Four meas¬
ures of any one with four of corn
chop, to each of wheat bran, real
wheat shorts and boiled fresh meat
are fed as a mash.all the ducks will
eat up clean in few minutes. If any
of the mash is left, lt is at once re¬
moved to avoid its getting sour. This
feed is given twice daily during the
winter aud three times In spring, lt
has always proved satisfactory.

Professional Bomb Throwers.
The Chine**' corps of trained bomb

throwers reminds us tbat our own

regiment of (Grenadier guards takes
Its name from tbe grenades or small
bombs which In early days they
hurled at the enemy In an assault.
And this primitive duty ls also com¬
memorated In a naming grenade em¬
broidered on the collars of theil
tunics..London Chronicle.

Made In Presence of Customer.
An enterprising Chicago dairyman

hus recently added to his Hst of elec¬
tricity-driven appliance a one and one-
half horsepower motor for driving a
churn. His patrons buy cream of
him, and for a small charge have lt
made Into butter on the spot. The
method is not only an excellent ad¬
vertisement fbr the tradesman, but ls
.iso Instructive for the children and
others in tlie neighborhood.

, A Reliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain,

it quickly absorbed.
Cites Kalie! ait Once.

It deann's, smithes,
heals and prot<u:ts
the diswaiaivl mein.
brun* resulting from Catarrh and drives

I away aColii iu the Heed quickly, ltestore*
d «Jie Massa Oaf T:ist« and SuiclL Fall *Ue
fi *0 eta. st Druggists oe by mail. Liquid
le Creaun Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.I Uv RrotUssrs. ott Warren Strait, New York.

MIGA

.»d*rftM«''n"°

an* lcng7tebtc^e »»«*
o***BC*^beroaetbmg'

The last but not least requisite fo
fertile eggs is proper care.
A poultry house without a grit bo:

and a dust bath is Incomplete.
Roup can be easily traced to dam]

quarters, drafts lu the poultry hous.
snd overcrowding.

Plenty of exercise and plenty o

irood fresh air are necessary for tb
health of the flock.
Than are many waste product

that could bs turned to um* as pou
try food In every garden.
Ihc majority of mistaken are mad

In tlie poultry business in the ovei

crowding of details in management.
Many a woman makes a greate

success with poultry thau her hut
band docs with tbe work of Ma faro

In selecting a site for a hen hons
remember that a southern slope
best, as lt furnishes the most sui
shine.

I let acquainted with your hens. Ma
be you are. lt so, you are doini; we

with poultry, lt counts Tormore tha
some folks know.

If good hens do not lay, the fault
probably with the care taking. Wit
the right kind of care uud feed the
.are sure to yield well.

Watsr ls Scarce and Costly.
Water used In Aden, Arabia,

pumped from wells ten miles aw a

Distilled water is delivered at 73 cen

and ordinary well water at 40 cen
for 100 gallons.

GREEN FZECS YEAR AROUND

Nothing Better Th.-.n Well Cured Clo¬
ver Rowen or Second Growth Clo¬

ver Hay.Oran ls Substitute.

(Hy J. F. Si'Hli; [ v.V. U. S. Depart-
( AadtlcultUTt*.)

There is nothing better than well
cured clover rowen or second growth
clover hay. This should be cut up
fine and steamed. Clover ls not only
highly nitrogenous, but rich in lime,
a substance required by the hens for
providing shells for the eggs. Aside
from alfalfa there is no other food
that can take the place of clover. By
allowing a rut ion of scalded clover to
hens they will keep In better laying
condition and the production of eggs
will be increased. Where clover hay
csnnot he secured, bran ls a very
good substitute, though not so rich In
mineral matter.

Vegetable tood should be supplied
the year around, such as cabbage, po¬
tatoes beets and turnips.

Prepare for tha Futurs.
If ever there was a time in the his¬

tory of this country when ge;:.'.«-
ready should he the order of the day,
that time ls "right now." Cleverness
to see things ahead and diligence to

get In line for what common sen.-e

tells us ls surely coming are the foun¬
dation assets of 98 out of every 1M
successful business men. Robert

Doubly Blessed.
The mother of little Helen was one

of twins. As the twin sisters lived
quite a way apart, Helen did not see
her aunt until itaal was about two
years old. On first seeing her she was

greatly puzzled over the resemblance
of her mother and aunt, and after look¬
ing bewilderedly from one to the otb-
v finally exclaimed, "More mamma."

CASTORIA
For Infants ai*d Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bengt..
nu-.uro ot Cxtt^t/^^Cm^CcZ^t/.Sig

^MICHCSTCH'fc CNOLISM

ENWYRQYAL t'.LLSOrlrlnalaBa Only aleaalaa.
N.ll't:. M. .rt MM.klr l.aalUs u> Diaalat

bi ClllCKKsTEK's F..NULXUI
la lil.Il .mi Jiald uirlaUtc taaaa. hu:

,.
».:¦ i.u>ri».i Tak* aa otac. Salaaa

SM 4>a>\'] l>.i«»» Hib.llii.il,>. Ml Imltav-
dr 1/ nraiaaa. »a/»i jwi Snataavw .« au. ts

'V ....,». fa, 1'aral.alara, Taatlalaaisls
.Ol "Krllaf r.r l.aaloa.-.i ..ila .6, r.
uia Mall. 1K.O..I. r«allMMHIl S..1.,

all >".iiiiu Cki.ar.Ksr < a, a»l«al Ca,
Ulla wwi. atsaUwaa D. ftillaa. fia.

JANKERS
HAIR BAL3AM

.n.-» <i.d Sr.mir,¦¦ u-- hate
1t...i..»(#i s lsiuriaal rrwwts.
Haver falls ao Jlaatara On|Hair to Its Youthful Coioa.
Prwcota hair f.liiur.Sa,ualli...l*rMl,tv

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
_____ j

Lesson XII.. Second Quarter,
For June 23. 1912.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson. Luke vii, 36-50
Memory Verses. 37, 38 «.* 40.Golder
Text. I Tim, i, 15, fi. V..Comm»titary
Prepared by'Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Thin anointing of Jesus by a penitent
woman is reeord«*d only br Lake.
There ls another anointing later In Ht*
ministry which ls recorded by Mat¬
thew. Mark and John, but not hy
Luke. That wa. at Bethany, snd
Mary, the ai-ter of Man ba. anointed
Him for his burta! This was probabi)
st Nain, and the name of the women '.-
not given. Both anointings were In
the house* of men cnll*»d Simon, hui
the one is called Simon the I'rtarliee
and the other Simon the leper. In to¬
day's lesson the woman washed Hla
feet with penitential tears, wiped tiierr
with her hair, kissed them and anoint¬
ed them. At Bethany Marv anointed
His head ns weil as His feet, but there
ls no record of her washing them.
They are manifestly two wholly dif¬
ferent incidents at different times and
In different ps_CsMs, but Jesus Christ
Himself Is the center In each, nv He 1«
In all the Bible, and everywhere and at
all times revealing God the Father. In
our lesson Ile ls in the housv of one

who knew Him not nor treated Him
with common courtesy, as we learn
from the words of Jesus In verses 44-
4£>, "Thou gavest me no water for my
feet; thou gavest me no kiss: my head
with oil thou didst not anoint." At
Bethany He was In the bouse of tbo<««
who loved him. This Pharisee reminds
us of the one In chapter xviii, li. 12,
and In verse 30 of our lesson chapter w*
read that "the Pharisees and lawyer.
rejected the counsel of God against
themselves." In chapter xvi. 14. lt i>
said that the Pharisees derided Him auc
His teaching. Fie went wherever Il»
could do good aud heal a sin sick soul
or s diseased body, never thinking ot
Himself or of His unkind treatment by
others. He did not hesitate to touch
the world In any form for its good. Inn
He was as separate from lt us ligtii
from darkness. He came to save stu
ners. to seek anil to save the lost, aud
IfltTslTT** BS He Himself staid, "Tiler,- i-

Joy In the presence of the angels ol
God over one ainner that rafMBteta'
(Luke xv, 20). He was no doubt full ol

Joy when He found any one like this
¦woman, or the woman of Samaria, ot

Nicodemus, or Zacchcus. or thc neill-
tent thief, willing to be saved. Ter
haps she hud heard Ills "Come nntt
me" or His words to another. "Daliel!
ter, be of good comfort; thy faltb hatti
made thee whole" iMatt. xl. SS; lx.2Si
Somehow she had heard und believed
and had wasted her opportunity t«

thank Him. Now lt had come within
her reach, and she hastened to da all
that was In her heart. It mattered KM
to her that the house was tbat ol
Simon the Pharisee; she was not think
lng of either Simon or his house, but
of Just one person who had made bet
blind to all but Himself. She knew
her sin better tban Slraou did. niki s.

did He to whom she bud now come

How unusual such tears and such de
votion. and bow refreshing all mus;

have lx*en 'o Him. She washed Ill-
feet with her tears, but He hud wailwl
ber soul by His precious blood, koo'i
to be shed for her. See ber humility. a<
His feet behind Him: see ber eoutn
tion. weeping over His feet and think
lug how her own had wandered Som.
one has said that the essence of lie:
heart was distilled to bathe His fee;
and the glory of ber head unlsound tu
furnish Him with a towel. Hud »U*
kingdoms to give th.ey would haw
been laid at Ills feet, but she did bu
best, and He iiccepretl. She did doh
send by another. She rendered per
sonni gratltudi*. She wus so otvuplea!
with Him that Simon's frowus were
nothing to her. There is no record of n
word she uttered; hut. oh. bow thc
tears, the disheveled bair, the preeton-
ointment. did talk for her! She had n<

thought of calling any one's attentioi.
to her; she cared for no cue's opinion
¦he was endeavoring to thank Him
He accepted her gratitude. He looked
at her. He took her part. He spoke tu
ber and said to her. "Thy sins ure for
given; they faith hath saved thee; go lu
peace" (verses 48. Sm. Her name we

know not. but lt is written tu heave'i
{Luke x. 20'. May the Joy of sins for
given be a reality to us aud a whole
souled devotion to Him be seen lu our

itally liva*,. Simon thought that lie
knew ber. but tbat Jesus did not know
ber, wberefs Jesus knew both of them
as they did not know themselves Hr

I would have saves! Simon as readily a-

He did tbe woman If Simon had cou

fessed himself a sinner, but there Ls
neither salvation nor a Saviour fo:
self righteous people. He cami* not to
call the righteous, those who think
they are righteous, hut for all who
know themselves sinners and bnntrnip:
there ts salvation. Many who are called
Christians seem never to have been
forgiven nmcb» for there ls no irv*-
Hon to Him In their lives. How very
aUfferent the devotion of this one. or
tbe woman of Sumaria. or Paul, or

Peter, or John! Why are we not con-
strained by sucb love as His? Do we

I know Him?
_


